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:·. :~ .. . . . .. · :< · .:·The neXt. no~eab-~e·:·~o;~_ :·~~e··.~n ·1~;1 -~hen:-:B~n·a~r~ ·-~d- ~i-Ab·l~~- . (~J. ... :. ;,:-~. ···. ·.: ;:. < \: 
· :· ,· .:_,-_·.·. ~. ·· . ·_· .. :·; .. . ·.' :.·· .~~~rted .on _a m~tn~xi .~own' .. as·~_·4ec~~~,t~i~n i~ ~~:i~h :~e flydr~~~~~~~- .· . ·: :_ :_ : .. . ... \. ' .. :\·,_~ ·· · 
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The_.JnterV-a.l o~~ .. '!~ich ~~(t~) ··is ·.found, · i.-e.' (l~N'l;·ll . ha~ i't.s ·basis 
.· : . ·· .. ·iri the · ·a:~~~ption that th~ re~e~~ir levels h': (O) .. ofre·.·kl}owtj.. · Th~s:. is 
,. . .• - ' • •. . _· . .. . ' . ·. :. ~ . . . - : . . . ·.: •. . :· . ,- . . - •' . : .3:- . ; ·.• . • •, ' * . : . 
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' J '·; 3 . ' ·~~i.,~bATION 'OF ·THE 'NEWToN:.:.RAPHSON .METHOD TO· THE . ~ROBLE:i-{ . 
' the following set· of ~inear .e. qpations 
' -........ . 
f(xm.) .••• m· 0 + J~ .a , . • · 
' •, 
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Jacobian matrix~ con~·;sti.ng o.f the first-Order partia i deriva t i ves 
. , . ' . . . , . 
o~· , £~;~ .. -~un~tiori~·.:~ith· r~~pe~~ to ' the · unk~~~ ~~iab~es: ~;(Ap~~dix . A) 
, • • • , ' • ,1' ,•' ' I • ' ,." ' • • ' • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
- ~l:\i¢h c~pJ;i~e ··.the v~qto·r· x. . Tpe,· ~nd~ ·~ ·qeno·t~-~ the 1 t eration 'number • 
.; · , . , • · . · ·., .... · , . . .=: • . 
·' . · · .. The· ~ize ·.of :the .;.!acoblan· umtrlx ·dei;)erids: on · the. nWJiber· ·Of 'units in . 
·-· ·_· ' . . . . • . ·. ' . : . -~ ... ~ . : . : ~: '_ . • . ~ : ... · .. .. ·, . 1].. . . • . :. . . 
the system and the nwilber . of : t hne inteX'vals in ·the · pe:r:iod. F(;)r eaCh 
.. .. . . . . . . ' 
. . .. .. . 
.\~y~o pl.int ther¢ ._~e; two ·· ~~riab~~~ :~er t~~'in~ti~t: >. £~·~. · ~·ac~ ··-tn~rmal ··• · . t f .· · : •• , . -~ j ... _ ... 
,_, ,·, 
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• + . .' · -ih·~{~ol'lly . ~ne vari~le .Pe'r ;tiirie -· instarif·. · .. ' In addition, one _:vari.able 
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., 
the incrementa~ cost of power, A(tk) ~ for each_ time interval • 
. Solving for llxm require·s that the inverse of · the Jacobian. matrix, 
'l> 
-1 J , be obtained. This is achieved tiy (1); ••• or (2); by determining 
. . . . 
th"e inverse of the matrix· as a whole or two; by utilizing the nlethod of 
matrix partitioning. 
The first method provides a direct . pa~ to a-1 •· ·The Jacobian · 
matrix is set up and its inverse is obtained d~rectly_ through a 
. . . 
CO!lDJlercially :ava{lable inverslo~ routine ~· ' T~is' method performs -W~ll· · 
'whe0 c~~~ded~g &mall sys~~~ HoWe~er, with l:yer: aYat~s • :4 pla~t~ } : 
or .more; .th~ ~ount·: o~ . tim~ __ ;-equired .to. obtain. J · is ~uc:;h · that ·it_ -i.s . · .. ·. 
:. ~b· l~n~~; ~~~~~~i~~ <. ·_ ·· ·  ·· ·.· .. ·:. • . ·, .. , '. .  . . ··~ .: · :. . ... : ' 
. "· .. . . . . . .. . , 
. · : 't· .... 
. · The 'ma.in ~bj.(ictive : ~f ·the s~·~ond met~d .·i~ · :·to re~tr.ict• 'the_ · .. . 
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·To .. accomplish--this -a .. niethod _. of matrix ·partitioning is ._empl~yed./ · 
The _Jac~~~inear_ func_t.i.o~ ~~~~()~, ~(xm), .and the . 
. unknown variab;Les, Axm , •. are ·.d~~ided up,. o_r - ~~rtit.ioned SO· that a mo:r~ . 
· '• 
. effici~nt proce.!i'IH".e may be. used_ • . ' · 
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The values for A.(t) and \/(t) are tabulated in· Table 4·.2-2. The 
'· variation in net head :i_.s pr~sented in Figure 4.2-5 and Table 4.2-3. 
Sipce· the inflow to the reservo'ir is constant, the value of the net 
. , 
• 
head deareases as expected. 
Actual computer print-o~t ·for this system is found in .Appendix c. 
~ 
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This means that more hydr~ power wl'll be gen~ated and tp·at the therma~ 
output arid, hence, d~ily fuel cbsts w~ll be reduced. Such is the·c~se 
?t . r .. . 
as Fl~.f~ ~.t.;.._2-~ear_ly indi~;:ates: . 
. ·--1"" . t;>ci~· for' the:. three· CUrveS are tabulated ln •Table · 4.2-4 • . 
··, ·.• 
·, 
4;2.S 'characterization Test Two 
·h~ld . c'o~stant' and :the. power demana.' is . varied.' to deterinin~ ·th~ . effe~~s ; ·. '. 
. • ' 
:-
-· ~· :·· .• ~.f 
·- . 
. .. : .. :·: . 
, . ...  . 
:. 
.• : 
~ , ... . 
· :on · t~~ -h~.~d· \i~i~~~~n~,~_. i'n~-~_·4.~~~~.-·c.~~~ .. ~f po~~~:;-~:·.~.<~-; ~~:: . ::~~~· .t~e_:-~ai:l¥.,- .· :·. _::· ·. :·: 
. . . · .. : ... : ,.; . . ".. . . ~~e~ .. : ~~~t·. : · . ' ... ::-· . ·.:· '::· ..... . ::· . .- ·.. . .. . · .. , .. : :·. ··.·; ·:. ·' · 
• ,• ~ : ' • ,' I ' ' ' ' .' .i> ~ .. > ,'' ·,.' • ..: <' 
,. · · . . · · . .. The.':he~d ~a~i~ti~n ~emains : f~i~ly . constant:· .. (Fiqure ·.4 ~ 2·:.:.g):,.· .. a~· · . / . 
: .... , _.~ · · c~l ~~~·r~a,~~s ·~i~~~:. ·:th,~ .. i:n~i~~w· :·a~~- · 8 :: ~~~· p~l~· .~6~~~a~t :~~~c~ ~'e~:~-~~~:; ·: ··:·, . ... -· ·· . 
-. ·: ... ·i;l ' .. · " .· . :· . ' . '., .. .. . ;, . - ~. 
•' •' • I • • • ' ··,' '• ' ~~~.1~t ,: • ..... ~:,- · ," •,.: 
. in an· in:cf~~~~ : l.n::~ (t). . ,. :·· ' . . 
, • \ . 
.. ' 
The increitien~al. cost of wwer. XCtl increa~e~: a~ i?d (t') _. i-~c:_eas~s .. 
. ·: · -· .· . . · 
whi_ch is·.exactly as expected. 
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' ' . 4.,2.:..10. 
This .re:;ul:t ·is · d~onstrated · by .-Fi9'l,1re . 
.· " .. . . , ~ . . . . 
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. . . ~ . 
· Ex~nat~on of. Figure 4.'~..:1:1 s~O'ws ·that the. daily f~el . .'cost ·aiso· 
. . : . . -~ . . · · . 6'· · · · "-'.~ . . ; .. 
. : incr~ases . ~i~·h· incire~se~· .·.~~ .P d·(t.) . ·. · This.· ~s. hot ~~xpe~te.d '·s~nce .. ~ .. .. 
~cinstant :: h~dr~ ·- -~~ant. ;~ai~~·~e~i·s~·i~~ - r~~u1£:..in· · no inc~e~~e :in· hydro ... 
- ~- . • • . .• . . . • . . . ·:· . :, • . -·r ,. . : .• . . . . ••• .• •. • . . . . , . .· • . • . 
outpu't·. , There.fo~e., ':the" ~lack JIIUSt be: taken u~. by ·th~··:tlletma~ ufU:t· .ancV 
. ·:... ' 
• . .. · 
. hence. ~ an increafie ·in.: tlie. daily-·fueJ. ·cost ~ 
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4. 2.6 characterization Test Three ·~ 
' jl· 
,_ 
- .. ~ . ·-
In· this fi~al test, _. the ·pow~r. demand and available~ water are held 
con~tant ·and-~he natural inflow ~o t~e reservoir is _yaried. 
" 
The : effects 
.. -~ 
· .•... ·; .... _ 
. . 
·, 4·~ :3 ~ .... ·.TEST . SYSTEM': TWO . 
· :4;3·.1· ··_Aes~ ·sys~~ :Tw6 -~~;~c~i~t~on··:,. 
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. ~- -·: . 
:·, ·· Tes.t · ·sy.st·em: · two": consi~ts of .-two ·thermal . ~d · tw"o variable-head . hydro 
-: .. . -·._-. . . . . . · , '· . . . .. 
plants.: 'Al·li,Ulits ·~e suppllr,ing power to a common ·grid O':'·er transn\issi6n' 
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, I ' • ' • • • ,' ' ' 
,_ . . 
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. ·. 
. . ' . . . 
. . :f ~.:: .. . ·~e qua?rati~·· ~d~ls used: 'to represEint t_he ·. ~UE!l .'c~~ts, hydrp:_plan~s · 
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.· . ' ' 
' .. 
. ~~r~ol:miuic~s. and re;;~~~ir variati?ns are ·of' ~e' ' s'ame - ~~~ ·;~~ th~-~.e · for •' .: ' 
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52 
the load than Ph· { t) • 
1 
This is a~ predicted, , since reservoir .two ~as a 
larger area and greater inflow. The higher starting v.alue . of Ph c·t.) can . 
. 1 
·be attributed to the. larger starting value• for the available amount of 
water. 
. p (t)'. 
s 
'. 
As expected, · the curves. for P (t) and P {t) are:,ver·y · simi-iar : . 
_sl . ·82 
in shiipe as : ·well· ·as · values; ·.:. .. 
• ,' •· • • .. ' . ' ~ ' . .. • • • • • • l • ; . • • :. • • . . . :. 
Fi9-ur.es· 4:.3.,;.·s· arid ~7)~6 presen~ the . variati~ns,' in ~-f~r·.· arici -~-(t) I ' .. 
. .. . . ' . . . . . : . : . ~ . . . . . - . . ' . . . : . . . . : . ... ' ·' 
. r ·espectiveiy; :. with. time.:. :: Xs, ~or tile ·two ·plant ·. system,· "At> · varies . with :.., . 
. . · ~ ' : .. :., , . : _:. . . ·. . •. . . . : . . ' ' . .. . '' . :4· : 
th7, p~w~ demand .~d \l'{.t) d~9~~~Ses : .. ·a.s the net h_'e~~:h h< t) 1· . ·d~crea~es: ' .. 
_ .. It: i~.' l.n,ti?o~t~t .'~?:~note·· ~~~ ~e-- ~~·q~~~~~ in_, ~;· <t>:)s less ~t~~P· th·a~.'-.-:.·.-. . 
~l (t) ·~ .. · .;~~ r~a~on for :this 'is_ e:,iden,t f~om ~i~e ···~4:j.::_7 _Which' sl}pws 
, the i:tet' · .. h~ad : v~i~tior{s. f.~'f the two reser'voir!'l. · The de~rease· in ·h; {t) 
• , \ 
iEJ less .~an th~~ ·of ·h1 (tJ", · h~?ce, .. th~ -~~fference'·in -.v2 .<t) and:\\ (t); . 
. . . . .. . . 
, Thit? lesser · deqrease itt h 1_(t) 
. ' • . ·'i . ' . 
is due :to ' the larger inf~ow and 
greater area of reservoir one. ' The tiwulat.ed dat<~. for the~~ cu~es i~ 
given in Taples.- 4.3.3 and ,4.3 •. 4. 
. Actual computer print-:-out. for t~is ' sy,stem is . foup'd in· Appen~:i..x .:C·. 
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4.4.1 ~est System Three .Description · 
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. ' . . . . . ·.-.· . . . ' ' . ' 
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4.4.2 . computational Results·~ (:. }, 
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Iri Figure 4.4-7, the net h~ad is presented. This cui:ve also· 
performs as·expected. 
... . 
Table 4.4-3 gives· the tabulated re~lts. 
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·. 
·over the optimizati~n interval as long as discharge . ~ceeds the natural 
inflow into the _reservoir.. This c~~cep~ has ~een d~sco~ered by Kron and 
Ricard arid illustrated vividly by ~iimri and : ~rc:hmaye_~ for piarits . tl;lat 
are hydraurically _ ~solated. ·-
·Tile c~~d·~~ati~n· -e~~fiohs C1~~ived --~~~e·_ ~pf· .. s·y~tem~ ·. ~i ~ .· -~iants · -·. 
· ' . ' ' ·' ' . ., 
on . the·· same str~am .,Pro;ide Us ·:;,.,l.th the:.hllsia·-f~r obtaining· water'..:.~.i-th · .: 
. ' . . . . ~ ,' :.. . ,, ' - " . ' . - . ' ' •. - ... . ' . . . · .. : ·. ' :·· . ··_ . . ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . ' 
functions "'.v•. (t)' - d~£irie~fhy ~qUations (s.li) .; ·. :~<s:.J.g)·/md . (5.21) ~- . , 
. ,' ·') 1 ... ', ' . . ,,' . . , ' . . ··. · ,'' . . . · . 
. . -. ·.-: ·- : . . · . 
. -. , I,9~pect.io_n: of ~ach of.,·· t;he : ·~qu~~-i_~ns r .eyeals _i:ha_t;,: ti,l,e ; ~-~ter~~--~ : .~a:· >· · .. 
... 
. ~~~.of . t~o · ~omponent~ ·:· ,' _Tl1e·. ;fi~lit' -~<th~ ·. c~~pll~g~~;r:ee, t~~ .·~1 ~~ ( t ~ ~l; !. 
... .. · . -, 
· · .. ~iie the \sec6n~ , co~Frien~ pertains :to coupl~ng .. ~d i--rii:~se~~ a . pehai'ty 
' "1:. . . i . . 
· .. for · C!~schar~e ·_arx:~ving; at . a 'pla_nt ·fur_the:i: dqwn-stre_am. -Note -tha~_,- for 
the down;..stream .Plant only t}le .coupling-free term ·e;Jeists;· · .
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~ · CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
· · · .. :· 6.1 · .CONCLUSIONS 
;. 
. . . -~ .. · .... • . ·· . 
·-··.:: · :_-. ·;· ~ algorhhm ·ba~e~ on· the' .. Ne.wton-Raphson .it~.ative tecn~;~e is' ·.· . -· .. . . , . . . . . \ · . ..... . . . .. . .. . . . 
' .· 
_· · .. · de~elo~~ · ~or .":~plic~~io~. to ~e .pr6b~eni ~k .~pt~al e6on~<o;~ati~~ ·· · 
·. ~f .~ariable;..l{~ad .' hydro 'el~c~ic pbwer . .'~y~tw. when. this· alg~:i:ithm; · i·s 
: ~ ..... : ... ·,·: I • • ••_:•:' ',', · , .. ~~ : ;'•,\,',, o' I ' ' , ' o ', ' • : '• \ • ·, > o , ' ' ' ' .' > 





\ • ' ' • J, ' 




-. ' ,; 
. ·! . 
.\ 
. <. :: :.:.:awiied\·to. seve~al· test. systems, the· results . show .· thclt i.t is ~ucces~fu'I · 
• • ' ,I •, : • , • • :,. • • 1 r , • ' .' ' • , , 
· ·· ~ :·· ·. · ,:iri. ~b~ining ·th~ · :6p:t~l hych-.o-ttie~l. disp~tching schedule· ~ ·. : ·. · . ' -:. .· 
. ·-
.. · · .. · 
. . ' :; . . .· . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .: . ' : .. . ' . . -~ . ' . 
Th~ :c~pute:r . ~v~l~~~i~n Q~ the behavi()~ of . the yari~les. un,de~:. 
··. 
.'-va~ing .~ys~~ .~onstra;int_.,9o~ditions .is ·c.o~s:l.s~e~t witti ·*:he. pr~detenni~~d 
... 
' j : anal:ytical ' obse;vatio~s • . ·, i~. other words~ •. ~~ vari'~l~s r~act . as pre-. 




' ' . 
I I • ' , ) ' I 
... 
• >, 
>> : ~ ... - ~~;,~~ ~£ ~~ti>r ~'".·~!!· .. ~ c<ar'"~;~ ~6 ·:·~~~· ~or . . • . ! •. · .•. 
. _·::. _t~: .!~~cc~ss~ul s~~Utl.on.of · ~he ·IJ.ro~~:~ .i~ si~ific~~ly .. red~c~_d.:. b~ : ,· ... : _r:· 
~Xpioiting the ~p~isity of' ·· the ·:j~cab~ail .inatrix. .As i's. Poihte<i· 'out· iri ·~ .· ·. · · · 
• • ~ •, • • • • : • ·, ' • • ' • • • • • • • : • • : • • : •• • ' ~·" • • • • • . .. : · .... < ' • ' • ~ • 
·.' -'· : Sectic;~'· 6·~2, · eve~ ·. further sav~~:9.~ . .if~. ·rea.liza.bl~ ~oligh tl)is .prqcess. · .. -. . :·. ·. 
" ·: ~- ·: .: ·. :· ~e : ~~.~~~n.~t~o~ e~~~ions :·f~r · hy~a~ii~ally ~ coupi~~ ·:~ar_iable~h~a~· ·.·.. ·.·: : ·. · , • . 
"• • • . .,,, ' • ,,· . • : ' ' • ' ' • ! ' ' ' • , ·;' ·'', ' 4 ' ' ., : • •' o •t , • '• I' • : • 
·:' :.~ ... : ·· .. : . ·:.· ; . <·h~~6~.th~~i'·: el~:c~i~ ·~we~··. ~y~t~ a;-e ··devel~~d- for ·~eve~al . cpnfig• ·. -. ,, ) · ..... . 
::•: : >' ,i ·•"; . ·· '; ~+o~s ~£:_·:~~~~;"; ,_ '. ··. . ;: .. ,; OJ • -~ · .. . · ,: .· ; .•. • •...• _ ': 0 :. . -.. • ' .. j , .. 
i;_:·:. ._, .. ' . .. . ·•·. ·.· .... :.'· . ..... . .. . ·,.'·: ,· :' ,, ·• ·. :: ' ... _ :j 
< ,: _::. i:: ' . t'. J ., • • ' · '. · ~ . • : ·.. • • • - - , . • .·, • • • · , • -~ 
. . .. ~ -~ . :· · .. ' ~\/ .. ·,... . ... 6.2 . · ~ ~-.. wou< .. · · · · :·:....  ··· . ·· ...  -.· :· · ' · ... .. · .. . ~ .. · · 
~;-~~.:.: : ·· •, ··, :', .· ' •·: ·'•'.,t.''t·. "' , '·,/~·:. : :·: ·· ;, lr· . .'·· ,;. '• •·' ·:·· a ~- . · ··.·: :' . •• ,t·.· i··· ":• . 
~;I~:> ... :·.-··· ·. ··.· ..... ···-·. ..- · . ~ .-.:.· . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. · .. · . ·. . . . . . .·. i~;,_:: . : .:.<: ;·. ·_. ... _._-' :.~;:;: : __ : :.: ;~ .. · ... -·:· .. ~ .. ::.~~ :. ~·~: ::.~Y:.;t~: .~<~e~-~~~:~ . ~rJt·--~ ~~~::_i~ .al~~Y::- ~~~~ .. -~~~-; ... : .. ~~.~!·~ :· ·. :. ·: · ·~, ·~··_ . ,~ :.:·~).\. ·.~·./. 
;--;{.~ . . ·.- :_ .:· : ···. :. : ; .. · . ,. ~ : ,.th~t. coJl\d·. ~e·: ·~cc~p~i:~h~d· . be~~re:,t.he , topic:· is .prought>ti:):a · clos~.:>. '«'he .. ,: :.· · ,: : ... . ·· · · -! ·< ·:. 
:·;~~c.::~·.-. ·~ ·: ... ·· . . ·.·· .. . ·· -;:· .. ·L :¥ . ~ ·- :· · ··.' ... · ... ·, .. · ·· : ... :- ·- ··:: ... - .: ._·· ··. · · ~ .· ;· .· ·: ··:·.~ : ... : . . . :. ... _ . ··'·~ ~ · ... : . . · .. : ·. ·,- :.:.- . . ·· .... ! ... · 
~~-.~· .-< .:>:·.: : ..· .>:· .. ·; :'£aiio:wing· it:ems · co~~t±t.ut~·- the ·deta'i1~ .. which ~·~~ -,P.>~·siblf{~t:arting ~ints· .. · :: '(· ·.· . .. ._t : .. · .. · .. : 
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~· ·. ·:' ·t· .. 
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for any continuing ~rk on thi;; tcipic • 
It iS ·show ·in the · preceed'ing chapters ho~ eXploitation of the .-
· ·Spar~ity of the . Jacqbtan. matrix results ·in redticed core space· and ': 
~ ·. ~ ' • ' ' I 
. .. ·· ~olliwte~ ~ t·~e ~ . · As mentioned, ·it is possible ~o further eXpl~i t ~s 
. ' . ·_. \) <." . ..  . . . . : " .. - •, . . . . ' . _· . . · ... ; . . ·. . .·  . ~--~ - . - ., ' 
·sparsity-. and obtain mox:e sav,ings. ; ,Thi~· additional .work shoUld ·. be 
. --~i;ecte<l. t~~cis --~r~~~g_. the ina~k ·~~~p~laf~~n~ on ~ :·e~·emen~al ·~'- .... , 
I . ' • ~ ' 1 : • • • ! , • • :•. 4 ·, •• , 1 
.. . . •' ' . . .. . ·· . · . . . ·. . . .. . . ,·', . ,\ ' : :· .· : : 
basi~. ·. 'This wi·ll-re~~e.· f~r:'t!l~r parti_tioning ."of·_th!'! . sul:llnll~rices'. ': 
, /. ·. ~et~~e~ ~~-:~~pter , ·t~·: -~~. ~t~~~~ --~d~~~~~ .. :f·_~·~a· ·~p~s~·~y of ~e ·: 
~ '; ·. 
. . 




· .. '· . : 
' ~ . 
•,· 
... ·,"··. 
. . ~ . .. 
..... ·. ":. ; ·. ; . ~ . . ·. . .. 
·:. · 
:· . :- ;,- . :. . .. ~ .. _· ... 
· . . ' . ~· . 
. w· ' 
. .- • • ' ' . • , .- ' ' I • ' • . ~ • ·, ~ . ' 
··AJ)other pat:b would be to work ··towaJ::ds improving the methods used 
: ; O O • O : O p • , : M ·_ ~ O 0 : 0 O • l • 
0 
0 : . ~.- O 0 • • O ' O • ~. ; ' " : O • : ) O O 
obtain ·the initial estima:tes' of the variables·~ : ' 'such·.·an improv~rit =. 
. . ... . · . '. ' . ' ' . ' . -··' · . . · · .. • 
will increase · the - ~·ve~all~·efflc#ency o:f th~ pro~~~ ·!ill~ :wiu: ~iso ' 
: · red~~~: ~~~ ·couq;u~:B~~a~ · · ·t~e: r.e~r~·- for · ~oli.ttion. ·· · -.· .· . . ·:: 





· " ·AS.'. anoth-er ~ pOint, the· oPtiniali~y - ~~af~o~s -£~1- _;~ydraUli~~1:~y~: · · 
.... ·, , . ' . • '. '• , . . ·• ; , ' . · ' . , ' 'I ••' ' ' : ,. • co~pi~d· hy,dro ·p~~~~ · i~- ~;dro~t$~~i: ~y~~ems~· S~Q~l~ .. : ~e:· ~P~E!me~~ed~_::-
: ' 
. . ':. . . ... : . ·- -
··As· well, ·: ~e pr~gram. could ;~e· _  expand~d, to .lnclude ·.P\U!IP.ed· stcn::ag~ ··WU,t~.: - ~ 
' ' ' ' o ,' • ' • ' ' • I ' o ' ' , ',• ·.. ' • ' .: • ' ~ ' t • , ol o • ' ' • ,... '.' \ ' ' ' · . :, 
As . a: ,las~ item, . an-~ i~depth i:J"~~sitivlty· ~alysi~ cif. the :i>roqr~_. ·:· .--
• • . ' . · • t ' •' • • - • - • • • • • • • . • 
. should ' b~ .per'form~~- ~~ ---~~~~ne~ · t~ . ~~;--: :~~ :~bJt~~~n-~ 0~~ ~e . .... " '~- .··-. ·: . 
: . -·.,. ... '·. ": . . . '. \ . '·. ~ . . .. · ' : . ' ' ' - '; ~.. .. . 
: ,· 
. .. . 
·'. 
· .. ·. ;. 
-. ,· : .' :. 
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p~ogram ~at are:: ftO~ obvious>through ·the. testing that' has beEm performed. :·.:. 
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" · .'.· ·. · ·· ' . ~ . • • . ·.-,' .' ·: , · . , .· ··: . · . r .. 
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